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l'ennemi du journaliste

Cranford High School
Sports Programs

Go
Cougars!

Go and See a Game!

Please Support

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

An unselfish team approach,
hustle under the boards and the
hot hand of senior center Kurt
Rutmayer led the Cranford High
School boys basketball team to a
58-44 toppling of the Summit
Hilltoppers in Cranford on Febru-
ary 3.

The 8-11 Cougars’ unselfish ap-
proach yielded 16 assists, and
senior point guard Sean Babos,
who scored five points, led with
six assists. Junior Reggie Green,
who sank 11 points, and guard
Tom Trotter (9 points) each con-
tributed three assists, and junior
forward Stefan Fedorchak (7
points) added two.

“We played a team game. Any-
body driving through the defense
can kick it out to any open shot.
We try to feed each other and
just try to get open looks on the
outside or inside with the pen-
etration,” said Rutmayer, who
had two assists.

Rutmayer led the Cougars with
19 points, including a pair of 3-
pointers late in the game that
added a major comfort zone for
his team.

“Babos’ penetration into the de-

fense got me wide open a couple
of times on the outside, and I hit
them,” Rutmayer said.

“Starting the second half, we
started looking for the open man,
we were able to knock down

some shots today. Kurt was a
little upset, frustrated that his
shots were not falling. I told him
yesterday, ‘that’s OK! Just keep
shooting.’ He steps up. He’s a
great kid. He had some great

reads. He made some big shots
for us. Kurt Rutmayer is the kind
of guy, who is never going to let
you down,” Cougar Head Coach

Ryan Huber said.
The Cougars’ control of the

boards was mostly attributed to
Green and Rutmayer, but the
pesky behavior of Babos and Chris
Wills (5 points) insured that domi-

nance. Green pulled 11 rebounds
and added two blocks and a steal.
Rytmayer pulled five boards and
added two blocked shots and a
tipped pass that led to a steal.
Babos, Wills and Fedorchak each

had three rebounds.
“Reggie and I work as a team

down low. Coach Loeffler and
coach Huber tell us that every-
one has to rebound. We had to
keep them off the board today,
and we did a good job with that,”
Rutmayer said.

The Cougars won the first quar-
ter, 14-10, and the second quar-
ter, 20-11, to take a 34-21 lead
at the half, even though they did
experience some problems with
turnovers.

“It was a good outing, but we
need to get better,” Rutmayer
said.

Hilltopper junior guard
Ba’Shawn Mickens was also a
problem for the Cougars, espe-
cially in the first half when he
bucketed 11 of his 20 points. But
Babos and Trotter applied more
pressure and each finished the
game with a pair of steals.

“They did everything they
needed to do. They deflected the
ball in the post. They did a good
job on Mickens. He scored 11
points early. They did a pretty
good job in shutting him down.
They didn’t let him get any space.
They made every shot difficult,”

RUTMAYER BANGS IN 19 POINTS, GREENROLLS IN 11 POINTS, TROTTER SCORES 9 POINTS

Cranford B’ball Boys Topple Summit Hilltoppers, 58-44
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
KEEPING CLOSE TABS…Cougar Sean Babos, right, keeps close tabs on Summit Hilltopper Levi Glick, No. 13, in
Cranford on February 3. Babos contributed six assists and the Cougars defeated Summit, 58-44.


